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Three Trackmen To Regional
Accreditation Team Likes 
RL School Improvements

It hais been recommended by which was 43 per cent o f actual
an accreditation team o f the Tex
as Education Agency that the 
“ Robert lax* Independent School 
District be continued as fully 
aco:e<lited for grades 1 through 
12. "

That statement sums up the 
conclusions c f  Ned Conner and 
Ed Shive after completion 
their visit here March 5.

value. The total schf.ol tax was 
$1.30, o f which $104 was used 
for maintenance and operation 
and 26 centu bar debt retirement 
Bonded debt was $828,000.

“ The district operated a sin
gle 12 grade piogram  cn  one 
campus. The instructional orga- 

o f nization plan was 6-6, with 
I grades 1 through 6 having 174

A report cn  the visit said, in 
part:

“ The district waa supported 
principally by funds derived from 
cdl production and refining prop
erties. The district encompass
ed 478 squauc miles in the north
west corner o f Coke County. As
sessed valuation was $25,500,000,

Hospital Board 
Names Officers

Tire new member o f the board 
o f  directors o f  West Coke Coun
ty  Hospital District has been in
stalled and the b ard organized 
fo r  the com ing year.

Victor* W ojtek  is the new pres
ident o f  the board, replacing 
Fred McCabe Sr., who retired 
this year. James Harford is the 
vice pesident and J. E. Quisen- 
b e :ry  il? secretary. Robert Barge 
is a new member lof the board. 
Holdover- members are W ojtek 
and Curtis Walker.

Work Day Planned 
For RL Cemetery

A work day is planner! ft r Sat
urday by members o f Robert Lee 
Cemetery Association. Starting 
time will be 8 a.m. and work will 
continue as long as there is any
thing to be done. Everyone who 
is interested in the appearance 
o f  the cemetery is urged ti > come 
and bring mowers, hoes, rakes 
and other needed equipment.

rtudents and grades 7 the lough 12 
having 224. There ware 29 pro
fessional sta ff members, includ
ing the superintendent. Twelve

New School Board 
Sworn Into Office

New officers o f  Robert Lee 
School's board o f  trustees were 
installed at the regular April 
meeting o f the board. New o ffi
cers include Lewis Heuvel, p ea 
ident; Earl H. Ivey, vice presi
dent; and John D. Mumford, 
secretary.

New members o f the b  ard
w’eve sw*orn in and included Mum- 
11. rd, Bobby Baker and Joe B. 
Flowers. Retiring members are 
Douglas Gartman, Billy J. Thail
and Tr: liman Hinas.

Holdover memberu o f  t h e  
board are Heuvel, Ivey. J. W. 
Service Jr. and D. J. W alker Jr.

In other business, the board 
voted too accept the only bid re
ceived for twia lots and a bus 
garage which were put up for 
sale. The bid came from  Oum- 
bie Ivey Jr.

Auxiliary personnel, including 
school seorotaries, lunchr om 
workers, janiflors and bus driv
ers had their contracts extend
ed for another year.

teachers and a principal served
the elementally school; 14 teach
ers and a principal served the 
secondary school A l l  staff he, e lajit Saturtblv 
members, except f o u r  teacher

Robert Lee will send three 
me.mbf s o f itu track team to the 
regional meet which will be held 
April 24 and 25 at L u bbek .

James Fields tl ok first place 
in the shot put with a toss of 
46-9, Doug Burns was top mar 
in the pole vault with 11-8, and 
Mike Mumford was first in high 
jump with 6-t).

All three r f  them will rep e- 
sent District 6-A at the regional 
meet. They gained these b th« 
when the district meet w-ais held

aides, were paid from  lo
cal funds. The aides were paid 
from Title I funds.

“ Policies developed by the 
school board and tliose develop
ed by the administration, min
utes o f official b  ard  meetings, 
provisions for sta ff development, 
and recent self evaluation o f  the 
seh i  1 were examined and found 
to  be in order. Courses o f stu
dy in nil subject areas and a 
plan for guidance services, in- 
cluiting provision for 0 lit w-up 
info n a tion  on graduates, were 
available. Transcripts of recent 
giaduates indicated s t u d e n t s  
were meeting existing graduation 
requirements.

The insttructl jval pn gram met 
or exceeded standards with one 
exception: the staff member as
signed to the high (school libra
ry did not have six emester hours 
o f  librauy science.

The building prt gram had just 
been completed. This had con
tributed much to the elimination 
o f  defieienoici-i lusted In the pie- 
vioius visit report."

In a survey made by an accre
ditation team in March 1968, the

Asperna nt was winner o f th" 
track meet with 152 points while 
Wall was second with 96. Owning 
in third was Roucoe with 85 4 :  
Rotan was 11 urth with 58; W y
lie, fifth with 51, and Robert Lee 
sixth with 484 -

Others on the Ri bert Lee team 
placed as follows:

330 vard intermediate hurdles.

D. P. Key Injured 
In Pickup Wreck

D. P. Key was admitted tc 
Went Coke Om nty Hospital after 
he was injured in a one vehicle 
accident Sunday a ftem o n. The 
accident occurred ab .ut 1 p m 
on Highway 158 where it cuts 
through the spillw’ay o f Robert 
Lee Dam.

Mr. Key was driving a Ford 
pickup which apparently went 
out icf control. Sheriff Melvtr 
Childress said he had word that 
the pickup crarsed to the lef 
ride of the highway, then went 
back acraws the mad to the right, 
and back once again tj> the lef* 
side where it turned over.

A Newby ambulance took Mr 
ach- U was found to  have eight \ Key to the hospital and an Ivey 
deficiencies. However all but one wrecker 9. wed the vehicle Into 
o f them have been corrected town.
the one concerning the h i g h  Mr. Key suffered a head in
school library. j jury and laceratii ns on his face

Supt. Jimmy Blckley raid that The pickup was damaged but not 
s-hii 1 officials are well pleased demolished.
with progress which has been j The accident was lnvestigat- 
ftiade since the 1968 survey am ed by Patrolman Bob Brown o f 
we>re happy with the comments Sterling City and O nstable Ol- 
o f  the visiting team. ' lie Roe.

Crowd Visits Food Show
The cemetery association met 

April 10 with nine members and 
cne visitor present.

L. B. Menielle gave a talk and 
drew a diagram o f the propose*, 
gateway and historical marker. 
He said he hoped wt >rk would 

woon begin on the construction of 
this project.

Mayor Wilson Bryan made a 
report on the water and pipe 
situation. In order to supply a 
sufficient amount rxf water, there 
is a need fo r  a  two-inch water 
line around the cemetery. The 
association agreed bo buy and 
lay the tine.

A spokesman for  the as.tx ia- 
tion said, "The cem etery is look
ing nice and we need the help 
o f everyone to  keep it t h a t
w ay."

Mr. and Mrs. Troy MVmtgom- 
«ry  and Gene o f Lubbock and 
O. C. W ojtek and fam ily o f Ran 
Angelo visited over the weekend 
with their parent*, Mr. and Mrs 
V. V. W ojtek.

Coke County 4-H Food Show 
was held Monday evening in the 
Riibert I>*e 'Recreation Center. 
Thirty-one junior girls and two 
senior girlfc o f the 52 girls en- 
urilled in Food Projects partici- 
Dated.

Senibr winners were Deone 
I>erri<*k and Sheri Pitcock. lie- 
one exhibited in the Meat Food 
Croup and Sheri exhibited in the 
Fruit and Vegetable Food Gr im. 
Deone is the daughter rrf Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Derrick, and Sheri 
is the ilaughter o f  Mri and Mrs 
T. E. I*itcock o f the Sarx-o com 
munity.

Daone and Sheri will represent 
Coke County In the Sen* r  Di
vision <>f the District VII 4-H 
Food Show* April 25 In San A n
gelo.

Jeania Tinkler and Valerie Ba
ker will be the Junl<*r Division 
participants in the District Food 
Show. Jeania exhibited Carrot 
Bread, and Valerie a Broccoli- 
Rice Casaerole. Jeania id the 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Tinkler, while Valerie is t h e  
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. R on
nie Baker, all o f Robert Lee.

Other blue ribbon winners 
were: Mary Elaine Lackey, Ma- 
rena Jiotuul m, Kathy Deen, L i- 
Johnna Deen, Debra Reed*, Rosa 
Sanchez, Mary Kay Baker, Jo 
Ann Kill&m, IaD m n a Scott, all 
ot Robert Lee; and Debbie Sow
ell o f Btlonte.

Red ribbon winners were: The
resa Percifull, Sheila Roberts, 
Myna Kay Roane, Betty F low 
ers, Vicki Gartman of Robert 
Lee; Shelene Tidwell, Martha 
Gonzales, I >ebra Geist, Shelly 
Geist o f Bronte.

White ribbon winnera w e r e :  
Pam Brice, Ruth Colder, Karen 
Blair, Lucia Garza, Carta W oj
tek, laN ell Flowers, l*atrioia 
Martin Marion Hendry o f R ob
ert Lee; Carol Cervenka, Mary 
('ervenka o f Bronte.

Adult Food Leaders from 
14 onte were Mrs. Jack Geist, 
Mrs. Charles Ragsdale, Mr*. 
Glenn Skelton and Mins Ida Ije e ,

Parker. Robert Lee Fdxis Load- 
era were MiU. Rex Ma).tin, Mrs 
Clavt) n Blood worth, Mrs. Ken
neth Lackey, Mrs. Lowell Roane. 
Mrs. E. A. Lanier, Mrs. Mai: j  
Garrard, Mrs. Bobby Boker, Mrs 
Gene Baker, Ml is. Carl Blair, 
Mrs. J. W. Service Jr.. Mrs. Hi b- 
by Roberts, Mrs. Bonnie W al
ker, Mrs. James Deen, M :«. Ad- 
die Johnhon, Mrs. E. J. Brice, 
Mrs Joe FI .Avers, Mrs. Stirling 
Lindsey, Mrs. Delbert Shoemak
er. Miss Shell Iltcock , M b* lie- 
one Derrick and Mfiss Margaret 
Sanchez.

Judges were Mias Suzanne Mo- 
Burneit iof Oonoho County and 
Nr U. Juanita O 'Connor, Miss 
Ruth O'Connor and Miss Loi 
H.Ufmann of Runnels County.

Each girl was tested on her 
knowledge, the way her exhibit 
I i ked, her recipe and menu, the 
appearance, quality and flavor 
of the food.

Over 100 jarsons attended the 
show.

L in e Beaty, fifth ; mile relay, 
fifth ; high jump, Jameu Fields 
tied Rayburn o f Roscoe f i fifth ; 
discus. Fields, fourth; p o l e  
vault, MUlloan, fLurth and Smith, 
fifth ; long jump, Key, sixth.

Freshman Division
In the fl.adiman division first 

piaces were taken by Harvey 
Wink in the mile nin with a 
5-07 3; Delbert Mathers in high
jump with 5-10; B bbv Mumford 
in pole vault with a 9-9.

Others who placed were 440 
i elay, made up o f Mathers. Flan
agan, Mumford and O atillo , 3rd 
with 485; 880 dash, Bub ha Dun
can, 2nd with 2-30.7; 120 yard 
high hurdles, Mumford, 2nd 
with 19 2; 100 yard dr -h. 1 ad bert 
Mathers, 5th with 11.5; 440 yard 
dash, Alex Custillo, 2nd with 57.1; 
330 yard hurdles, Murnft <rd, 3rd 
with 48.6; miles relay, comprised 
of Oostillo, M a them, Flanagan 
and Wink, 2nd with 3-57.9; b o a d  
jump, Castillo, 2nd with 18, and 
Mathers, 3rd with 17-7 4 :  high 
jump, Randy Flanagan, 4th with 
5-2; p <le vault, Flanagan, 2nd 
with 8-9; discus, Duncan, 4th 
with 94-4, and Wink, 6th with 
68- 2.

Water System Gets 
Commendation

Robert Lee's water and sewer 
departments received a pat on 
the back decently when a letter 
fr  m the Texan W ater (Quality
Board was received following an 
inspection o f local facilities. A d
dressed to Mayor Wilson Bry
an, the letter commended the 
city, Its i ffu ials and city em 
ployees foe* the high standards 
maintained in the water and sew
er departments. * <

A copy o f a roport on the sys
tems accompanying the letter 
said:

"Housekeeping a n d  mainte
nance was extremely g  i d. The 
plant and grounds were immacu* 
late. The superintendent and hia 
a*sistant were very conscientious 
about the plant and had even 

j added innovations o f their own 
which holjied in the operata n 
and housekeeping.”

1 he letter said in part:

I
 “ Please extend out apprecia
tion to Messrs. Cecil Mayfield 
and Sherman Williams for their 
cooperation and assistance.

"Thank you f! r your interest 
and support in this important 
function o f  the pollution control 
pn gram ."

The entire system of the city 
was cited as being excellent and 
no flawu were found in the sys
tem nor the w ay it was being 
operated

Only a few* months ago tho 
water supply o f the city was ap
proved by the State Health De
partment, which also is a rare 
recognition earned by cities the 
size o f Robert I^ee.

PATTY IVEY WINS AWARD  
AT DID PLAY CONTENT

Patty Ivey of Robert Lee was 
named bert supporting actress in 
the District 6 -A I TIL one art 
play o n  test held las1 Thursday 
nt Rotan. She is the daughter ot 
Mr. and Mra. Cumbie Ivey Jr.

Roscoe\s play book first place 
honors.
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Austin Buue W (d ijv cx^Cs $20 -rullsei ‘ catch-up” rrueiev 
may po up sharp: \ nest year if 
O nr.g-w » passes a new Meet:

oarryir4 : over from the cur 
btenruurr.

o u c  btU
State Senate OvruTutlev or. 

W elfare Retfcnr. hoard w d n a tc*  
that M n h ca il a r w ohum *.* ai^eie
will rrc ut-e at k«ur. $33 9 mil- 
laor. in a d i t u n a  state outlay* 
during: the .\ r a n f OMcmium

Burton G R a ck n ri Scat* 
W elfare C am m m oO A r. pred ict* 
Presadent Nuocn s Family Assis
tance Plan o f legislation might 
a s :  Texas a minimum of $22; 
million more each. year and dou- j 
tue the number of chcldrm or.' 
Slate aad r  Mis

Senate com m attee heard e sti
m ates that M ebciu d  changes w il! | 
add more than SO 2 mtlSon t  • 
the state * otoUgaOm a fa r t h e  
prea»er. t baenna um

W h ir  welfare officials are 
now ptlruiCk over bean*; ib ie  
a  continue reeaewt program le- 
v n .' untu the neat legislative t 
ae—  »rj> they will, at best br 
lr. $13 i  miltoon come Janu- |
ary That »  the amount Gcw , 
P ie *  r. Sfcratt-. transferred U -, 
welfare fjrsr. mecbca. srheri eon- 
Strurtior. funds to head o ff  the 
•chedutod A p t  1 cut lr. pay- j 
«nends to  the needi

If irv ft . oO m ates presented 
the c*wnm:Zt*ie at* on rw r. the 
legislature will be kofcmg as ar.

If Oingra* places mental re
tardation under new tunJtattona 
for inpatient services the state
could end up with another $9
miRiar. a year it. new • hi; gallons, 
p. us i s  2 million in unexpected 
expense* $ „• the present fiscal 
per*«i

SCHOOL FU ND —  Large*. 
nn*rie piece o f  income foe the 
Texas permanent school fund. 
$139 millAn. ha* been assured 
After 11 months o f di*. ussier. 
Sch o i Land Board accepted a 
unitization aerrement on the 
huge new sulphur depoat found 
tn CuJbrrsnr. County by the Du- 
val COrporataon c f  Houston De- 
p  *at )< the second large*  in the 
w ork! It contains 81 million 
bang t vis o f sulphur Agreement 
ir \\>'\-e* the dnlhng o f 6 900 
«*eAa

Hurt tads on public tschxxx land 
on. and p o  teases totaled $3 1 j 
million. representing ar. average 
of $36 M ar. acre Twenty-tie© 
per cent o f the acreage sold was 
in E  Pane* and Hudspeth c*un- 
te *  Land I r a ?  in Loving and 
Ward counties brought a bid o f 
$1 30 (W  : ppmg all others

Second highest tad o f $113- 
WO was or. a 1 440-acre tract of 
submerged coasts. iarvi* in Jef-

tncrease o f $“0 mtlbosi for new fersm  County
p m e ra rs  during the next fisra. Ttu*d highest was $110 053 far 
perxn  not to mentSv. another 1411 acres in Reeves Oounty

BEN RAMSEY
RAILROAD 

COMMISSIONER 
OF TEXAS

THE MAN TEXANS 
KNOW and RESPECT

i*a
1

I Receipts frvrr. the sale b o a t 
ed the permanent school fund 
to IS39 6 trulbon. for total in
crease at nearly 86 per cent in 
last decade

COURTS SPEAK —  T h i r d  
Court i f  Q v il Appeals held the 
1969 law giving tobaoco distri
butors 15 iia>ts to pay for  ct- 

| g&rette tax stamps is constitu- 
licnai, but State Treasurer Jes.w | 
Junes said he will appeal

State Supreme Court refused 
the request o f Fred William*. 
H'.nston. to force Land Oommis- 
SKner Jerry Sadler to  make pub
lic vwtenuis land I ar. applicants 1

Ir. ocher actions the Supreme 
C ou rt.

• Set M ai 6 arguments on l i - ! 
ability o f an insecticide firm  far 
damages in the death o f  a Cok*- 
racto Oounty child who swallow
ed bug spray.

• Held there was no conspiracy
ir. an aLegari breach contract m- i 
v o lim g  a fista ig  fleet and an
Bcusdonar. saaf.od  park plant

• Refuswd to  renew  a Dallas 
furniture com pany's obaDenge o f  I 
the Sunday ekwuig law

AG RULINGS —  A ity  Gen 
Crawford Martin s»y*. in an
opinion requested by W iley L
Cheatham o f CUbto, that a Jus
tice of the Peace may conduct 
c u r t  an criminal cases on Sun
days He added that he also
could enter judgments and sen
tences and reflect fines on Sun- j 
days

In another opuaon. M artin ) 
ruled that Commissioner CVurts 
may enter into contract with the 
U S to administer lob training
program s under a concentrated 
employment project

FED ERAL - STATE GRANTS 
M ADE —  Office of Child Devel
opment grant of $3C*-. 594 in new 
federal funds went to Bee Coun
ty Community Oouncil for Head 
Start acton©! programs in Bee 
ville, Goliad and Pet-tus

A federal recreation grant o f 
$126 800 has been approved far 
acquisitian eg 15 5 acres o f land 
to enlarge Pasadena s Mem vial 
Park.

Governor approved an $11,250 
r e g i o n a l  planning assaatance 
state grant to  A. k-TVx Council 
ctf G w Tm nents. Texarkana, and 
a $22,190 pUnuung grant !  • E2 
Paso C O G .

sik .m Snort*
Highway OammjMan has told 

the U S Iiepartment of Trans- 
porta.ti.vi it wili n.<t make any | 
more studes about t»«stb  e routes ]
far the North Expressway in Sar. j 
A n Unto and asked far 50 per 1 
cent aid to  help build the road

W to n a . H am s. LaSal.e ana 
Sar. Patr-mo counties have beer, 
added to the tost o f th ;*e with, 
bmoeilraas contmi progranvs by 
the U. S Department of A gri
culture and the State Amma. 
Health CV«mmis«ar.

A erviautics Commisrion rtaff i 
has recommended that 28 cities : 
In the state be provided ultra- J 
state oargo-cvily axr eeri’K* and j 
approved four ctxnparuea tc> sem e 
them

Govern r  Smith has accepted 
the reiagnaticv. of DuXnct Judge | 
Su- ling WUttams o f  Sr.Mier but ; 
us no* expected to  appoint a n y -, 
one to the p  « t  untii after the 
distnit Democratic commutes 
ha.= selected Its nominee for the 
May 2 primary

Tax revenue from  smoking in- J 
creased m o t  than $4 5 mill! r . , 
.as*, jt- ©th. over March 1969 d:ie 
to the increase from  11 cents
to 15 -j cents a perk on ciga
rettes

Governor Smith has called an 
April 16-18 o  a fe e n c*  o f co l

leg e  Student president*
Parka A W ildlife Department 

»  aKK.r.i cities and oaintiee 
along the Gulf Coast to  subm it1 
appbeati n s for part/Vpatian in | 
the beach neaning and mainte-1 
narav aaaastanre program enact • 
ed by the last Legtoiature

INSURED 
STORAGE 
F R E E 
MOTH 

PROOFING
Offered by

Bahlman Cleaners
Safeguard vour clothing from moths and mildew 
by letting us clean them before storing.

Let us restore that crisp new look to your summer 
wardrobe.

So many 
little conveniences 
and big ones, too 
when you REMODEL 
to total-electric 
Gold Medallion living

Almost any home can he remodeled to pure 
com fort-tota l electric. Ask WTU about all 
the incentive plans —saves vou monev!

See your building contractor or WTU

' / i , r  . , .. . rrigidaircElectric Appliances , ^
^  »h*"i * W T  U

West Texas Utilities Company
CouS

t h e s e  s h o m e  t o  win n e w * 
i n T H E  HOME TOWN ADS.
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Wayman Percifull Receives Award 
As Coke Conservationist o f Year for ’69

Waymaai Perdfu ll was honor
ed at the April 2 meeting; o f 
Bm nte I ii( >n.s Club when he was 
presented a plaque naming him 
the Outstanding Conservationist 
o f  1969 in Coke Cbunty. The 
awapd wag presented by Cy Rich- 
mtutid, a iea  conservationist of 
Kan Angelo. Mrs. Percifull was 
nJso an liortmed guest at the Li
ons meeting.

The Perctfulls live northwest 
o f  Bronte on a farm they pur
chased in 1967. He is a  Bronte 
native and moved back here af
ter living several yeans in Colo
rado.

A narrative report presented 
by the Coke County S a l and 
W ater O bservation  District tells 
the story o f  the operation which 
won Percifull the himoc for 1969. 
It follows:

Percifull became a <listrict co- 
operator soon alter moving 0)

P A UL I NE ’ S
B E A U T Y  S H O P

617 HOUSTON STREET

Open Tues. thru Sat.

PHONE 458-2651

Bookkeeping
TAX SERVICE —  Businesses, 
Individuals, Fanners, Ranchers 

REASONABLE RATES

B. E. TAYLOR
115 S. Jefferson. Ph. 655-8391 

San Angelo

LISTINGS
W A N T E D

City Property 
And Acreage

ELSIE A D A M S  
R EALTO R

PHONE: +53-2728 
+53-2757

W E L C O M E

Robert Lee 
Baptist Church

West 11th and Chadbmirne 
Bill Beaty, Pastor

Sunday School .........  9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship .... 11:00 a.m.
Training Union .........  6:00 p.m.
Evening W orship .... 7:00 p.m. 
W'edncsday
Prayer Meeting ........  7 :00 p.m.

Insurance &  Real Estate
All types of Insurance: Fire, 
Casualty, (top  Hail & Life. 
Town & Rural Property, give 
us your real estate listings. 
Phone Blackwell 289-2291 or 
Bronte 478-3611.

O. T. Colvin 

Martin N. Lee

the BPoavte community. He im
mediately became a  booster fl ir 
the work being can ted  on by his 
local soil and water conservation 
district. By hie* leadership and 
example o f  g io o d  con fu ta tion  
work, he has led others to rea
lize the importance o f wise use 
and management o f soil and wa
ter resources. Visitors to h i s  
farm are not only lbcal neighbors 
but also state ami nationwide. 
One group o f floreign visitors in
terested in conservation came by 
laid year, and Percifull took time 
to show and discuss his opeia- 
tii ns with them. By his enthu
siasm for conservation, he Ls able 
to tell his story in such a way 
as to  have a lasting effect on his 
audience. Percifull also stresses 
the fact that his operatJkm.s are 
profitable from  a monetary 
standpoint.

He is an outstanding leader in 
his community and participates 
regularly in its activities. He is 
presently a director o f the Chke 
County Kick&poo W ater Control 
and Improvement District a n d  
East Coke CLunty Hospital Dis
trict.

In 1967, he and his w ife pur
chased a farm  a n d  completed 
their planned progt'am o f  im 
provements in 14 months. This 
was a complete job  o f reclaim
ing brush infested pasture land 
and seeding o f  old eroded fields 
to permanent grasses. During 
this time, they have had to de
velop water for house and live
stock  use. In addition, t h e y  
huve built a home and construct
ed a bam , implement shed and 
aorrals.

The Percifulls have com pletely 
reversed the downward trend in 
productivity o f this farm. In a 
very short period o f time, this 
has become one o f  the m o s t  
highly productive operating un
its in the district. Adapted con 
servation practices a r e  estab
lished for ail fields and pas
tures. TWo conserva tihn p  ac- 
tices not generally used by pro
ducers in the district are being 
caieaed out to increase produc
tion. Fertilizer has been applied 
to all fields and pastures accord
ing to need-* >of the soil as indi
cated by soil analysis. They are 
making full use o f water stored 
in a small flood <l3nt:ol retard
ing structure, located on t h e  
north side o f the farm. This sup
plemental irrigation water h a s  
helped to establish field crops 
and pastu/re grasses. O  astal 
Bermuda Grass is being grown 
for hay and grazing on about 70 
»ures.

They agreed that this type of 
operation is confining and time 
consuming but has its advan
tages. They have one daughter 
at home, Dee Arm, who spent the 
summer helping wi t h farming 
operations, which included m ov
ing irrigation pipe several times 
each week.

The Percfulls are still im prov
ing their method o f operations 
They have as a goo] to  make the 
place one o f the more efficient 
livestock opera tVeM in West 
Texas.

H E L P  Y O U R S E L F  
A N D  Y O U R  C O U N T R Y  

B U Y  U. S. SA V IN G S BONDS

C o n f u c i u s  s a y s ------
Get D I S S 0 L V E - A - W A Y

TODAY at 
BAKER’S GROCERY

OR

IVEY MOBIL STATION

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE YOU, OUR PUBLIC, With

Quality - Quantity - Price
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS APPLES - lb. 15c 
R U S S E T  P O T A T O E S  - - 101b.bag 49c

Folger’s Coffee
1 Lb. Can

79c
(IJ.MIT ONE)

S C 0 T T 0 W E L S ,  large roll - - 3 for $1.00
ZEE TOILET TISSUE - - - 4 roll pkg. 39c
T I D E  - king size box (25c O ff Label) $1.19
Large Size Dozen

M e  \ Fffs
E L  F O O D  D R I N K  - -
Hunt’s Tomato Juice, 46 oz. can 
Hunt’s Tomato Sauce. 300 size can 
Hunt’s Tomatoes (Solid Pack) - 
Hunt’s Peaches (halves or slices) size - 3 for 98c 
Our Darling Corn, 303 size can - - - 4 for 89c

Vz gal. jug 39c 
3 for $1.00

- - 4 for 89c
- - 4 for 89c

Mission Sweet Peas 303 size can 15c

2 Lb. Bag

Frozen French Fries 29c
G A N D Y ’ S F R O Z A N  
GANDY’S ICE CREAM

Vz gal. crt. 39c 
5 qt. bucket $1.69

VELVEETA CHEESE FOOD 
DANKWORTH STEAKIES
Fresh Cut

2 lb. box $1.19 
10 ct. pkg. 98c

Pork Chops lb. 69c
HORMEL LITTLE SIZZLERS -
Thin Sliced

Homiel to n
12 oz. pkg. 59c

Lb.

Prices Effective April 16th, 17th &  18th

West 
Grocery

iotu a
BISHOP

PHONE
453-3151
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. ™ H I T  IDS
t A HI) OF THAN KS

We are tm ly  grateful to the 
good friends wpo did so much for 
UK during our recent sorrow. May 
we take this means erf saying 
thunks for  the many com forting 
expressii ns o f your friendships 
and affeetions, and our special 
thanks to Dr. McDaniel and the 
h spited staff. May God bless 
you all.
The Family o f Mrs. Thelma Rudd

The Observer, Robert Lee, I exas

3 H P. B1UGG, STRATTON Til-
ler, $129.95; 4 H P . Tiller.
$159.95 ; 5 IIP , Tiller, $169.95;
4, 5 and 7 H P  riding mowers,
Briggs ami Stratton. White
Autu, Bronte.

Mrs. Hill Ituriis

M iss Ara Mae \ oyles Becomes Bride of William Burns i 
In Ceremony March 28 in San Angelo Church of Christ'

i
The chapel o f  Johnson Street Milhcan, both o f Robert I>ee.

Church o f Christ was the set
ting r «- the marriage March 28 
o f Min. Ara Mae M vies to Wil
liam “ BUT Thomas Bums. Stan
ley Lockhart, minister, o fficia t
ed.

Darents o f the brule ore Mr. 
anil Mrs Willie D Voyica <rf San 
Angel.». The btiiiegrwun m  the 
non o f Mrs. Roy Davis o f Lin
den and i*aul Bum s o f Ri*bert 
Lee

T he bnde wore a ft irmal A- 
line gown t f  white peau le *oie 
which featurwl lace and pearl 
trim and long sleeves.

MTe* Cindy Vacck was maid 
o f  home The brhle's sister. Miss 
Vivian Voyles. was bndewnaid.

Serving as best man was R  y 
Blair Steve Rives o f  Robert Lee 
was gr* onkvnan Guests were 
seated by Lynn Beal and Te<idy

church choiir.
Music was presented by the
Hi useparty f  ir the reception 

in the church fellowship hall in
cluded Mrs. E. E. Newlin, Mrs. 
Jimmy Graham, Miss Paula Hel
ton and Miss Sharia G» l:don.

Mrs. Burns Is a 'senior student 
at San Angelo Central H i g h  
School. She is employed at a 
San Angelo discount store. Her 
husband a h o  is employed at the 
d.scount store and is a freshman 
student at Angelo State LTniver-1 
Kity. A graduate o f  Robert Lee 
High School, he was a member 
c f  Future Farmers o f America, 

n the annual sta ff and named 
a Lone Star Fanner.

The couple is liring in San 
Ange i following a wedding trip 
to S in  Antonio and Austin.

POSTED All lands owned 
» r  leased by me ore posted. 
Tw o animals have been shot 
(recently. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted. Ohau les Sims.

FOR REN T 2 bedroom house, 
wall to  wall carjxrf through- 
>ut, jxinel ray hearing, tile 
bath, Call 453-2934 after ft 
p.m. tn

HOUSE FOR SA LE  nr RENT, 
furnished or unfurnished. Call 
453-2823. Mona Casey.

MUST RELOCATE SPIN ET PI
ANO, reported like new. Re- 
sj¥>nsible party may pay o ff  
balance in small monthly pay
ments. W rite Credit Mgr., 
Box 3192, Lubbock, Texas, 
79410. 3 tp

FOR SAI-dL Used lia n o , gcxxl 
condition, Acrosonie Baldwin, 
fruitwoixl finish. Tel. 453-24ft0.

ltp

FOR SALE: 2 beihxxun house, 
acre, in Bronte, $3,.r>00. Sam 
Stinebaugh, 318 Early Trail, 
San Antonio, Texas 78228.

FOR SA LE : Ocaich, chair, con- 
si He TV, portable air cooler, 
student desk. Call 4ft3-2458.

lie

Hangover cure*
Nobody likes a sloppy range. 
Especially if it’s a result o f 
hangover heat.
After all. heat that hangs on 

| after your range is turned otf 
isn’t your fault. But you have to clean up after it.

However, gas ranges turn on 
and off instantly. No heat’s left over to scorch your 
food, burn your pans or cause food to boil over.

Buy a new gas range, sure-cure
for hangover heat.

A

p a i n t e r s :;
3 y» mng college men n e e d  
houses or buildings to paint. 
Fast, reliable, and CHEAP. By 
the hour or by contract. Call 
4ft3-2ft2ft o r  453-2714 for free 
estimate. Sariafartiun guaran
teed. ltp

W AN TED : Lawn MDwing. Phone 
453-2404. 4tc

I AM NOW BOOKING aerial 
me-’quite and bitterweed spray
ing for Miller Dusting Service, 
Inc. David Key, Phone 453- 
2611. 4 to

FOR DAY AN D N IGH T water 
heaters and any heating 
equipment, either gas o r  elec
tric, call 453-2473. Free esti
mate on your building project.

Monuments
Grave Markers 

Lettering
Representing Birk Monument 
Mfg. Oo.

Sam L. Williams, Phone 453-2525.

Lone Star Gas
l»a> liv mg makes w n a

BARGAINS FOIt SALE

2 bedr oms, 1 bath, stucco house, 
located on choice corner lot.

3 liedrooni house on choice d r - 
ner lot.

Building, living quarters and bus
iness, formerly known as Hen
ry ’s Barbecue.

Opportunity knocks but cnee
S e v e r a l  furnished apartment 

hot LSI's, good income, want to 
sell becaui e o f  ill health.

EES IE ADAMS, REALTOR 
Phone 453-2723 nr 453-2757

RAIN LAST WEEK WETS 
TOP OF GROI'ND

Sanco re|x>rteil the heaviest 
rainfall in a spring shower which 
occult'd last Thuewday night and 
FYiday morning, with a h a l f  
inch. Robert Lee had .35 inch; 
south in  the J. O. Rudd ranch, 
.25 inch was reported; and Edith 
reported 20

PERSONALS
Visitors in the home o f  Mr. and 

Mrs. E. C. Davis last Friday 
were Mr. and Mu*. William 
Jm es o f Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Weekend guests in t h e  Davis 
home were Mr. and Mis. Her
bert Collins o f  Y a a o  City, Mis*. 
Mr. Collins is an uncle o f Vin
cent and Jerome Hanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Robmtson 
and baby were overnight guests 
Fi iday in the home o f hi* par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. R obert
son. They were enruute to El 
Paso where they will make their 
home. Mr. Robertson is em
ployed by Genetal Electric Cre
dit Corp. and has been trans
ferred from  the general office  at 
Abilene.

Mr. anil Mrs. Durnld W alker 
and fam ily and M is. Delphia 
Benson, all o f  San Angelo, Mere 
Sunday vsib rs n the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis W alker

Mrs. V. M. Bleeker o f  Olton 
visited ovei- the M'eekend in Rob
ert Lee M'ith her axusin, Mrs 
A. J. Kirkpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Payne of 
AndreMt* visited here last Meek 
in the home o f  his mother, Mrs. 
W. A. Payne.

Mr. ajid Mrs. Mack T u b b , 
Tammy and Kevin, Of Los An
geles, Calif., left Monday Car 
their home folloMing a 10 day 
visit with his mother, Mrs. A r
thur Tubb, and atending funeral 
services for  his father on Fri
day twG M'eeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin W allace 
visited in Pecos Friday through 
Monday in the home o f Mr. and 
M m  Gilbert Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Heck 
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
I.cndy Devoll, Lisa, R1 nnie and 
Donnie spent Sunday at the 
country club at Ballinger. Mr. 
Heck and Ronnie Devoll were 
entered in a partnership g o l f  
tournament. They finished third 
in the second flight.

Virginia E  tham o f Dention is 
here visiting several days in the 
home o f  Mrs. A. E. Latham.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Long o f 
F ort W< rth spent 10 days here 
visiting with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mil- 
luan and children.

MfcLP YOURSELF 
AND YOUR COUNTRY 

BUY U. S SAVINGS BONOS

Lunchroom
Menu

Monday, April 30
Vegetable beef woup, pineapple 

with d rftage cheese on lettuce, 
crackers, milk, cinnamon rolls.

Tuesday, April il
Hamburger pat tie* and gravy, 

creamed potatoes, fruit Jello on 
lettuce, hot molls, butter, milk, 
orange juice. Jelly.

Wednesday April 22
Pintu beans with salt pork, 

potato salad, spinach. c o r n  
bread, hotter, milk, apple cob 
bier.

Thursday, April 28
Hot ik>gs M’ith chili, buttered 

corn, combination salad, potato 
chipU, milk, orange juice, apple
sauce cake.

Friday April 24
Turkey and dressing, giblet 

gravy’, candied sweet potatoes, 
green beans, celery stick!*, hot 
rolls, butter, milk, mandarin or
ange salad.

I----------------------------

Hospital News
April 7: Mrs. Grace H) w ell. 

Baby Boy Baaquez, C. E. Bell 
ailmittad. A. J. Shaw, Mrs. 
Toman Arellano and Baby Boy, 
Mrs. Claudie W alker dismissed.

April 8: Mrs. U n a  Russell, 
C. E. Bell dimnissed.

April 9: Mrs. Melinda H ick
man, Mrs. Bonnie W alker adm it
ted. Mrs. Matthew Basquez and 
Baby Boy thsmissed.

April 10: Julia Dela Pena ad
mitted. Lemla Rons, Mrs. J. W . 
Service Sr., Mrs. B  nnie W alker 
dismissed.

April 11: Mrs. AJlie Childrens. 
H. M. Steven*. J. E. Terry, Mrs. 
B. R. Duncan admitted.

April 12; D P. Key’ , Dave M il- 
lican admitted. Juba Dela Pena 
dismissed.

April 13: Mrs. B. R. Duncan 
dismissed.

Ten patients remained in the 
hospital and eight in the nurs
ing home.

ATTENDS COFFEE
Mrs. Pauline Coalson w as a  

M'eekend guewt o f her aunt. Afrs. 
E. S. Ctunmings, at the Cactus 
Hotel in San Angelo.

Mrs. G  alson attended a c o f 
fee given by Delta Kappa Gam 
ma, which met at the Lake View 
High Soho 1 Satuixiay morning. 
A lter the ptogram by’ a  musical 
ensemble, the group toured the 
new E k e  View High School. 
Mrs. Coalson also attended a con
cert Sunday afternoon given by  
the United States N avy Band.

Dr. and Mrs. Howard C. 
Bruckner, Pamela and Ted How
ard visited the past week With. 
M rs. Bruckner's mother, Mrs. 
Lila Austin Orpe. The Bruck
ners live in Grand Blanc, Mioh., 
M’e:e he is medical director with 
General Motors Corp. Mm. Ckyjie 
sold her home in Tulia last De
cem ber and returned here to  live 
at her ranch north o f  Rl bert 
Lee. Mrs. Bruckner is the for
mer Jane Austin.

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train NOW to  drive semi tnuk, 

l'ical anil over the road. You 
can earn $4 00 per hour, after 
short training. For interview 
and application. call 214-742- 
2924. or write Safety D o p t, 
Naff nwide Systems. Inc , 4747 
Gretna, Dallas, Texas 75207

$2,000 R ew ard
For information leading to the arrest and conviction 
of persons or oarty responsible for the illegal re
moval of livestock from my ranch.

$1,000 from Coke County Livestock Protective
Association

$1,000 from N. C. Pentecost 

For Further Information, Contact

N . C . P E N T E C O S T
Sanco, Texas —  Phone 453-2856
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Advertise
REGULARLY IN THE

Robert Lee Observer
TO REACH THE MOST CUSTOMERS

The Observer is the most widely read news
paper in this area. If you really have something 
to offer your customers, it will pay you to carry 
on a consistent advertising campaign.

Call 453-2433
FOR INFORMATION and ASSISTANCE

Robert Lee Observer
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WASHINGTON
"A s  it looks

from here"

OMAR BURLESON
C o fl^ m sm o n  
17Hi District

Wastiington- The 14th Amend
ment to oiai constitution has been 
the launching pad for many con
troversial Supreme Omit deci
sions in recent years.

Just a few days ago it enter
ed another dimension unheard of 
or imagined It embraced the ex
traordinary idea that an indi
vidual can claim welfare pay
ments as a “property" right even 
when his eligibility tk» receive 
payments from the government 
U under question

The 14th Amendment provides 
that no entity of government can 
deprive penwna of Hfe, liberty 
and pn»perty without due pro
cess of law. The court by a 5-3 
vote decided that welfare pay
ments ware a part of the indi
vidual's “property" and they can

Lineoln-Mercury 
Dailv RentalOf

New Mercury* Now 
Available at

Ivey Motor Co.
Robert I r f

For Daily or We«k!y  
Rental

Spec ial Rates When 
Your Car Is in Our 
Service Department

not be removed from the welfare 
roll* without a court hearing 
There Is little doubt that a gov
ernment attorney will be furnish
ed to rejiresent the individual, al
though in other instances it is 
illegal for those in government 
to rep rtf-lent a client having a 
claim against the government.

The ruling strikes at the heart 
of the concept that welfare pro
grams are an instrument of 
charitable support. Instead, the 
dec*f>n pint-rays the collection 
i f  welfare benefits as an es
tablished property right.

In a dissent. Justice H u g o  
Black said "Government's pro
mise of charity expressed in our 
welfare p:ograni c<sundered U> be 
a properly right, strains credu
lity."

An immediate consequence of 
the ruling will not only add to 
the already staggering coat of 
welfare but will lead to endless 
hearings before courts already 
burdened with overloaded dock
ets. In the meantime, t h o s e  
found ineligible by those respon
sible for such a determination 
will continue to be paid.

The elevation of public wel
fare intu an obligation of the 
government to support every cit
izen is in danger of being written 
even more explicit into our Laws 
when the Nixon administration’s 
"Family Assistance Plan'* is en
acted by the o ngress.

The admimtl--trntion’s proposal 
assures every family that Its 
income, for whatever reason. Mill

E Y O U R  D R E A M S  
- C O M E  T R U E . . .

You can with a savings account. Savings will 
open the door to the good life, make it possible for 
you to have the things you want, and make your 
future secure. And while you’re still young is the 
best time to start saving. Launch all your dreams 
now . . . open a savings account with us today!

Robert Lee 
State Bank

:

i sssssssssa

fare lulls, under the courtls rul
ing it will be extremely difficult 
for them to be removed, even 
though it is determined by l eal 
welfare administrators t h a t  
their eligibility lias ceased t > ex
ist. It will discourage efforts 
to remove those found to dis
qualify for whatever reason.

It is not a matter i f  not be
ing iwponsive to the genuine 
needs of unfix* unate people. The 
American people have always 
responded in helping those who 
can not help themselves. Clues, 
counties, states, the federal 
government— plus countless pri
vate agencies, grGups and or
ganizations, provide aid to genu
inely needy people. True clia:i- 
ty is one thing but a court’s 
decision which says it is guar
anteed under the u.m^tltution 
removes the moral concept of 
chanty and places those who are 
unwilling to work in a position 
to claim public money as a p.o- 
perty right. It gives the lazy 
anil shift! tv*, a night alongside 
those in genuine need and who 
are unable tto support themselves

The court's decision it* a vi
olation i f  the picperty rights of 
the American taxpayer who is 
required to dantribute a gi>odly 
porti'.n of his earnings to those 
who have r»o inclination to bet
ter themselves. The derision de
nies property rights to men and 
women who get up eve:v morn
ing and go to their >4)8. The 
Court's action has the effect of 
confiscating property though 
taxation tb be handed out in the 
name <f charity which brings u<> 
to the point there is no chart- 
table duty or obligation except 
that of the government where 
theme is no moral concept except 
that which is serf by the govern
ment— no conscience but state 
conscience. Perhaps the latter is 
even more serious to us as a 
people.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ben
nett of Houston were weekend 
gueatis in the home of his mo
ther, Mrs. Bonnie Robertson
-------------------------------------------------------- I

Political
Announcements

The Observer has been authrr- 
ized bo announce candidacy of 
persons listed below for the of
fices indicated. The names are 
submitted for consi deration of 
voters In the Democratic Pri
mary In May. Where more than 
one person is seeking the same j 
office names will be listed in the 
order in which they were receiv
ed.

For U. S. Representative,
17th Congressional District

OMAR BURLESON

For Associate Justice 
Third Court of Civil Appeals

BOB SHANNON

For <bounty Judge
W. W. THETTORD

For County and District Clerk
MRS, WINNIE WALDROP

For Ciounty Treasurer
MRS. JERRY THOMASON

For Justice of the Peace
Precinct 1

ROY P. ROSS

Notice Taxpayers

Beginning Jan. ISth. I will he 
In my office at Kobrrt Ire  
on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, and at Bronte Fri
day and Saturday.
Please bring your copy of last 
year’s Income Tax Returns 
with you m  we will need 
them for reference.

O. T . COLVIN

Want to do some good reading? 
Want to learn about something?

We Sell
100 Instant Bookkeeping

by Darlyne C. Conway
INSTANT BOOKKEEPING 
ui exactly like the title suggest*. 
This book lias been written in 
an eosy-bu-undemtand language 
that any* eie can comprehend. A 
quick and useful bookkeeping 
ability is yours simply by read
ing this iiun pact but thorough 
bo.de. To further aiwiat your fi
nancial manipulations, a special 
bonus is in the back of the book

$2 98

105 Barbed Wire 
Handbook 

&  Pricing Guide
By Thuma* Edward Turner

Introducing the moat complete 
catalog i f  barbeil wire . . .  com
pletely illustrated and priced 
with each sample identified with 
name and patent date. I*LUS . . .  
a historical study at knives. Com
piled by TYionuw Edward Turner.

S3 95

107 Western Poetry
By Peggy Maurlae Greg non

COLLECTOR'S ITEM . . .  One of 
the few realistic books of Wee- 
tern Phetry in existence by a 
standing member i f  The League 
of American Poets. Beautifully 
written and nicely illustrated.

SI 98

111 How to See 
Without Gla&ses

By Yount and Johnson
Learn the eye exercise® that will 
enable you to see n irmally with
out glasses or contacts. A stink
ing new book by Jtdhn T. Yount 
and Mack Johnson. A serious 
study in eye therapy...........$2.98

Books -

101 Bottle Collector’s 
Handbook &  Pricing Guide
NEW* 1970 Revised Edition by 
John T. Yount alphabetically list** 
over 2500 new and old collectible 
bottles. .  . including the fabuloua 
Jim Beam and Avon aeries. Iden
tification and pricing in all eigh
teen categories. ...»............... $3.95

108 Forts &  Treasure 
Trails of West Texas

By Joe Gibson

This is a book of new research 
and composite information in
cluding 100 phobos and detailed 
map locatisw. This study by Joe 
Gibbon also features treasure 
stones and a nice spread i f  the 
famed Judge Roy Bean....... $3 95

109 Bridge Beginner’s 
Handbook

By John T. Yount
Instant Bridge. . .  an easy to un
derstand paaoport into the inter
esting world i f  bridge. Fully 
sanctioned by t h e  National 
Bridge League. ..............._...$!.9t*

112 Texas Cook Book
By Lucille Hopkins

Featuring recipes that allow you 
to eat hardy and stay lean. Now 
you can enjoy a wide range of 
down bo earth meals you can 
live with <iay after day. BONUS: 
Pecan ITalines recipe that works 
perfect every time................  $1.00

Clip and Mail Coupon Below to

ROBERT LEE OBSERVER 
Robert Lee, Texas 76945

IV a w  send me the bo^ks whose numbers I have circled:

100 101 I or. 107 108 109 111 112

Name .......................................................................... ................ ........................

City ............... ........................................... . State ........................  Zip _________

Amount Enclosed $



Did You Know?
Y O U  C A N  B U Y

Printing and 
Office Supplies

F R O M  U S  A T

Competitive Prices

Our prices are competitive with (and many 
times lower) those o f out-of-town printing and 
office supply firms. If you use some office sup
ply item we don’t have in stock, let us order it 
for you, and then we’ll keep it in stock for your 
future use. Come in and check with us.

We make RUBBER STAMPS and invite you to 
bring us your next order.

Robert Lee Observer
Phone 453-2133
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BC1), Lions Set 
Ladies Night

A joint ladies night banquet 
between the BUD and Robert- 
Lee-'Silver Lions Club was an
nounced as a sure thing at the 
Tuesday meeting of the BCD. The 
banquet will be held Friday, May 
8, in the new school lunchir om.

It was antv unoed at the BCD 
meeting thus week that mein- 
i»ers of the Lions Club have bee. 
contacted and they would like to 
make it a joint affair.

Speakor at the banquet will be 
the Rev. Dm Tnmb* lake, pas
tor cf Oak Street Baptist 
Church of Ooionado City. A com
mittee consisting of Jack Den 
man. J* hn D. Mumfcrd, Jimmy 
Bickley and W. MiAduns was 
appointed to wArk out details 
of the remainder of the pi gram.

An advance ticket sale is plan
ned and all persons who are in
terested in the pr* grams of the 
BCD and l-ionu Club are invit
ed to purchase them and attend 
the banquet.

Rev. Bill Beaty announced the 
cemetery working which is re- 
/w-rted in another story in this 
Week's Observer.

Hospital Kid* Announced
J. E. ^uisenberrv, secretary of 

West Ci ke County Hospital Dis
trict, announced bids will be tak
en April 21 In the ci tntnou-e for 
the construction of an addition 
to the nursing home of the hos
pital district.

President George Newby pre
sided ait the meeting and 15 
members were pwent.

FHA Week Being 
Observed at School

CORRECTION

The name of iiheri Pitcock was 
inidveitently miasirig from the 
list of winiuts of the EUlxrado 
girls track meet which was sup
plied Tile Observer last week

Miss Pit clock took firwt place 
in the 80 meter hunUtu event 
with a time of 13.6.

Sheri is an outstanding gill 
athlete of Robert Lee High 
Sellcv 1 and we regret very much 
this omussion in our story last 
week.

Funeral Held for 
James B. Mauldin

James B. Maulihn. 73, c t Pam- 
pa died Friday at 4 p m. in the 
Highland Geneial Hospital fol
lowing a long illness.

Funeral settees were held. 
Mi nday at 10:30 a.m. with bur-1 
tal at White Deer.

Mr. Mauldin was bam Nov i 
27. 1896. at Weatherford and!
m veil with his parents to White 
Deec in 1912. He was & long; 
time resilient of Coke Cl unty. 
mtving here as a young man.

He is survived by three daugh- i 
ters, Mrs. Wanda Smith and Mrs 
Olene Sirm. both of R. *>ert Lee. 
and M s. Betty Jo Ummers of 
Houston; two sons. J. B. Mauldin 
f Belton and Donald Mauldin 

• f Robert Lee; three sistens, Mrs 
Rex Barton, Mrs. Lee Sheild- 
knight and Mrs Herbert Willis; 
two brothers, Chester Mauldin 
and Jack Mauldin, all of fiimpa; 
11 grandchildren and five great 
g indchildren.

Among the relatives attending 
the funeral were Mrs. Sims, Mrs 
Smith and Donald Mauldin, 
Mrs. Lammors and J. B Mauldin

FHA We« k is being observed 
th** week in Rpbert Lee High j 
Bch td. Ekfi day has been sc. j 
antde for something special;

Monday Slave Day. when gvrb 
had to carry books and do oth
er ch* res 11 i- the boys

Tuesetey: Protect Day. when, 
student* wore signs protesting 
their dislikes at school.

Wedne«lay: Hippie Day. when 
afuitenta ra n if drao ed as h.p-1 
pies

Thuradav; Teacher Apperta
i n  Day. when refreshment* will 
be provided for troche-; c

Friday: Die*** Up Day. when 
students will k > k thei- best.

MKKMCEN AT SILVER

Bible study and morning ser
vice \ are being held at the Sll- j 
ver Baptist Church each Sunday I 
morning Bible study begins at 1 
JO a m. and preaching at 11 a.m. [ 

Rev H L B>*x!worth of Silver 
Is the speaker, and extends a 
cordial invitation to everyone to 
attend the chunh serviesw. Sub
ject cf bis sermon In the ne*u 
future will he ‘The Sen n-t Com
ing erf Christ ’’

Alamo Theatre
F B I , -HAT., HUN., 
APRIL 17. IN A 19 
W ALT DISNEY'S 

“The Computer Wore
I ennis Shoes

G
SKATE EVERY THI RH, 7:00

Houston Services 
For Mrs. Johnson

Funeral soivicew were held 
April 10 in Houston for Mrs J 
S Johnson, 50. She elled in a 
H u ton hospital the Tuesday be
fore from a heart attack.

Gladys Arb o Simpson w a s  
b m ut Bronte April 20, 1920. 
f  he was manned to Jesse S. 
J< hnson in the early 1940u at 
Er nte.

She is surviveel by her hus
band: one son. Aubrey Don. and 
one daughter. Mrs Billie Rob
bins, all of Hi<uston; two sis
ters, M:s. I>an Jbtinson of Bangs 
and Mrs. C. B. Rogers of Waco; 
two brothe.H, Jack Simpson vrf 
Arlington and Buddy Simpson uf 
Waco, and two grandchildren.

Mrs. L/xs Mae Smith and »m, 
Willis Wayne Smith were rela
tives attending the funeral from 
Robe* t Lee.

" PRI M.  MUSICAL PLANNED

An elementary wch<*>l spring 
musical is planned for May 5 
The program will involve stu
dents in grade* 1-6, and will be 
under direction of Mrs Wilson 
B van. Name i f  the product! n 
m Camp Friendship.'' Admls- 
«<>n will be free.

Mr. and Mrs A. R. 1 “aimer of 
Robe t Î ee and their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles! 
1‘aimer and children visited in 
Old Mexicli over the w'eekend.

Eat More Fruit and Vegetables 
F R E S H  D A I L Y

DIRECT FROM TH E V A L L E Y
If They Grow It, W e Have It

FISH BAIT & FISHING EQUIPMENT

BLACK’S FRUIT STAND
Bronte Highway

Bananas 2 lbs. 25c
C A H R 0 T S 1 lb. cello bag 10c

S W I F T ’ S P R  E M - - - - 12 oz. can 57c

King Size Tide $1.19
I V O R Y  L I Q U I D  - - - - 22oz.size 53c
SHORTENING

Snowdrift -I lb. can 69c
DEL MONTE.

FRUIT COCKTAIL, 303 can
KING SIZE

Coca-Cola 8 hot. crt.
L I P T 0 N  T E A 4 lb. box 43c
STOKELY'S

T O M A T O  J U I C E ,  46 oz. can - 2 for 78c
H U N T ’ S C A T S U P ,  20 oz. bottle 2 for 69c 
S T O K E L Y ’ S P E A C H E S ,  2»/2 c a n -2 fo r  65c
GANDY’S PURE ICE CREAM 
G A N D Y ’ S F R 0 Z . 4 N  - 
KRAFT BARBECUE SAUCE
FROZEN

PATIO MEXICAN DINNER

Vz gal. 79c 
Vz gal. 39c 

-18 oz. bottle 39c

- - 2 for 89c
FROSTY ACRES

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE, 12oz.can - 2 for 79c

iHMH H'S

THIN SLICED BACON -
GOOCH'S

B A R B E O U E  L I N K S

Round Steak
lb. 79c 

lb. 49c


